TARGETED TREATENT

The Science of Great Skin

TARGETED TREATMENT
Intensive treatment for specific concerns

TARGETED TREATMENT

Our targeted treatments address a variety of specific skin concerns
with breakthrough technology and the power of Polyhydroxy and Alpha
Hydroxy Acids. From age spots and dark circles to wrinkles, severely
dry skin and blemishes, our targeted treatments can renew your skin.

INTENSE ANTIAGING
Renewal Cream
Item #8319, 30g

12% Gluconolactone, 1% Pro-Retinol, Vitamin E
This intensive cream captures the power of two proven antiaging ingredients
to help improve severe photoaging with less irritation and redness than
prescription retinoids. Gluconolactone and an effective level of Pro-Retinol
work synergistically to deliver clinically proven improvements in overall skin
texture, pore size and evenness of tone. Skin appears smoother and lines
and wrinkles are diminished from the inside out.
Non-comedogenic. Not recommended for sensitive skin.
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INTENSE ANTIAGING
Triple Firming Neck Cream
Item #F30015X, 75g

8% NeoGlucosamine, 4% NeoCitriate
Developed exclusively for the fragile neck and décolletage this
cream formulation with fragrant extract of light green/floral features
NeoCitriate™ for collagen boosting, matrix building pro-peptides support
gylcosaminoglycans and stimulate new collagen.
NeoGlucosamine ™ exfoliates, further supports the skin matrix and targets
dark spots while Apple Stem Cell extract helps preserve cellular longevity.
Dermatologist and allergy tested. Apply twice daily to neck and decolletage

INTENSE ANTIAGING
Bionic Serum
Item #8410C, 30g

10% Lactobionic Acid, Pro-Vitamins A, C and E
This concentrated daily-use serum restores skin radiance and amplifies the
benefits of other antiaging products across all key photoaging parameters,
including fine lines, wrinkles, pore size, laxity, and mottled pigmentation.
Lactobionic Acid, a potent antioxidant, both builds skin’s support structure
and protects it by inhibiting MMP, the enzyme that breaks down collagen
and GAGs. Apply to targeted areas such as eyes around the mouth, or as
an all over facial treatment. This serum can be used alone or layered under
other products.
Fragrance-free. Ideal for use post-procedure.

SEVERE DRY SKIN
Problem Dry Skin Cream
Item #8609, 100g

20% Hydroxy Acid blend, Maltobionic Acid, Pro-Vitamin E
This rich cream contains a high level of Hydroxy Acids to exfoliate
severely dry, rough and thickened skin such as heels, knees and
elbows. Significant improvement has been demonstrated in heavily
calloused skin in as little as 3 weeks of once daily use. The highly
emollient vehicle of beeswax and skin conditioning oils helps to
instantly reduce skin roughness on contact. Ideal for patients with
scaling and flaking associated with hyperkeratosis, and keratosis
pillaris (rough bumps).
Fragrance-free.
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Significant improvement in dry, calloused heels after 3 weeks of once a day use.
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EYES
Eye Cream
Item #8404, 15g

4% Gluconolactone, Vitamin E, Green Tea Extract, Evening
Primrose Oil,
Avocado Oil, Sodium Hyaluronate
This effective eye cream is formulated to reduce the appearance of fine lines
and wrinkles without irritating the delicate eye area. Gluconolactone helps
strengthen skin’s protective barrier, so skin is less vulnerable to irritants.
Hyaluronic Acid reduces dryness and maintains a light moisture shield.
Green tea, evening primrose and avocado oil soothe delicate skin.
Fragrance-free.
Hypoallergenic.
Ophthalmologist tested.

EYES
Bionic Eye Cream Plus
Item #F30007C, 15g

3% Gluconolactone, 1% Lactobionic Acid, Peptide Blend, Yeast
Extract, Pro-Vitamin A and Vitamins E & C
This powerful eye cream strengthens the delicate eye area to help hide dark
under-eye circles, while a peptide blend and natural yeast extract diminish
dark circles at their source. The advanced, multi-treatment formula gently
targets dark circles, puffiness, and fine lines. Pro-vitamins A, C and E provide
potent antioxidant protection.

Ask your Aesthetic Practitioner

Fragrance-free.
Ophthalmologist tested.

Ask your Aesthetic Practitioner
for advice on your choices
for optimal skin health with
NeoStrata products and
NeoStrata ProSystem Peels.
TARGETTED TREATMENT
For professional results - seek professional advice.

NAILS
Nail Conditioning Solution
Item #8803i, 7ml

2% Salicylic Acid, Triple Alpha Hydroxy Acid blend of Acetyl
Mandelic Acid, Citric Acid, Tartaric Acid, Pro-Vitamin A
A quick drying restorative treatment for dry and brittle nails that are prone
to splitting and peeling. Acetyl Mandelic Acid, an alpha hydroxy acid
derivative, promotes nail cell retention and strengthens and protects nails.
Nail Conditioning Solution also contains vitamin E to condition and nourish
the nails, allowing them to grow with renewed strength and health.
Can be used for patients with onychoschizia.
Fragrance-free.

ACNE
Spot Treatment Gel
Item #8802C, 15g

2% Salicylic Acid, Triple Alpha Hydroxy Acid blend of Acetyl
Mandelic Acid, Citric Acid Tartaric Acid, Pro-Vitamin A
This highly effective gel is formulated with an Alpha Hydroxy Acid blend of
Acetyl Mandelic Acid, Citric Acid and Tartaric Acid, combined with Salicylic
Acid and Pro-Vitamin A to quickly treat acne blemishes and allow skin to
heal.

Please also refer to the REFINE range (pages 26 to 29) for our antiaging skin
care for oily and blemish prone skin

Ask your Aesthetic Practitioner

Fragrance-free.

